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NHS England: Improving A&E Performance
Gateway ref: 00062

A.

The Issue

1.

Long waiting times in A&E departments (often experienced by those
awaiting admission and hence ill patients) not only deliver poor quality in
terms of patient experience, they also compromise patient safety and
reduce clinical effectiveness.

2.

We have an operational standard of 95% for patients being seen and
discharged within 4 hours and we use this to be sure patients are being
treated quickly. This operational standard is designed to deliver patients’
rights under the NHS Constitution. A&E performance has deteriorated
significantly over the last six months. In the last quarter of 2011/12, 47 out
of 152 providers failed to meet the 95% standard for patients being seen
and discharged within 4 hours. For the last quarter of 2012/13 this figure
had increased to 94 out of 148 providers, double the previous number.

3.

Despite much analysis there is no single trend or factor to explain the
deterioration and there remains a wide variation in performance both
across the country and within the same areas where similar factors apply.
This has also been borne out in the perceptions from Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) commissioners, gathered through the NHS
Commissioning Assembly Rapid Reference Group.

4.

A number of factors are assumed to have played a part in this
deterioration, and not all of them pertain to every situation:
x

x

x

Increased numbers of patients arriving at A&E. There is a general
rising tide with 5.9% more attendances in 2012/13, than in
2009/10. However, the total numbers attending in Q4 of 2012-13
(which is when the significant deterioration began) was 1.7% lower
than the previous Q4.
Increased number of acute admissions putting pressure on beds.
There were 10.6% more emergency admissions in 2012/13 than in
2009/10. There is general consensus (though it is hard to identify
the evidence) that patients presenting are more ill and hence more
likely to need admission and have longer stays.
Hospitals being less proactive in process management which plays
a very significant part in their ability to admit patients. Patients who
require admission are the ones who are most likely to wait over 4
hours.
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x
x
x
5.

A lower threshold in hospitals for admitting or discharging patients
to ensure safety standards. In some cases, this is perceived to be
linked to the seniority of the workforce in A&E.
A lack of specific services available to acute trusts in a timely
fashion for certain specific patient groups, such as those with
mental health, alcohol or drug abuse problems.
More delayed discharges because primary, community or social
care services are not place.

There are also many assumptions as to why these factors have played a
greater part than in previous years:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Perceived lack of availability of primary care and community
services, especially out of hours.
Reduction in bed numbers and staff as hospitals try to deliver cost
improvement plans.
The Francis report and its impact on clinical decision making
thresholds.
Lack of focus during transition for commissioners and uncertainty
about changing roles in the new system.
Pressure on social care budgets.
Introduction of NHS 111.

B.

Response

6.

NHS England’s role is to oversee the whole commissioning system and to
ensure that, working in partnership with CCGs, patients receive the right
standards and quality of care. Resolving the current situation will require
the commissioning system to work with all key partners in hospitals,
primary care, and local authorities to create a single national framework to
ensure that we see rapid and sustainable improvement. The work needs
to be considered in 3 phases:
i.

ii.

iii.

7.

An urgent recovery programme with significant attention given by
local and national commissioners and providers to all factors which
can help recover the standards, (including clear performance
management).
A medium term approach to ensure delivery over the next winter
period. This will include care system planning as well as a review
of the levers and incentives in the system.
In the longer term, the implementation of the urgent care strategy in
order to deliver safe and sustainable services.

Although all the above elements are inter-related and aspects of the work
can be undertaken in parallel, this paper focuses specifically on the
2
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immediate plan to improve A&E performance thus ensuring patients are
seen swiftly and treated safely.
8.

The plan builds on existing planning and contracting arrangements and
discussions taking place to deliver Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients
2013-14. This includes the triangulation of plans and assessment of
confidence in delivery, particularly where a reduced number of A&E
attendances and emergency admissions is planned. We will need to be
very clear about the level of tolerances in these assumptions, the potential
impact on providers and the mitigating actions if assumptions prove to be
incorrect.

9.

In its planning guidance to CCGs published in December 2012, NHS
England highlighted the importance it puts on commissioners and
providers ensuring that waiting times for patients in A&E departments are
kept to a minimum. It has set out that the NHS Constitution minimum of
95% of patients to be admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours of
their arrival must be met. To follow through on this requirement, it was
made part of the standard contract between commissioners and providers
and will be part of CCG Assurance – i.e. CCGs will be subject to
intervention if their providers are not maintaining a sufficient level of
performance.

10.

In addition, Everyone Counts has set out that no patients should wait more
than 12 hours on a trolley in an A&E department – a requirement that did
not exist under the previous system – and CCGs are empowered to take
action (i.e. fines) against providers that breach this condition.

11.

This document has been prepared in conjunction with NHS Trust
Development Authority (TDA) and Monitor, as they themselves work
closely with providers to support the changes they need to make
internally. However, NHS TDA, Monitor and NHS England all recognise
the need for there to be a joint approach and one which is also agreed, at
both national and local level, with our partners in local authorities,
particularly social services.

12.

A range of national actions have been agreed between us, including a
joint oversight function which is detailed here.

13.

Much of the document focuses on the actions expected of NHS England’s
Area Teams. However, local commissioners have the key role in
supporting and ensuring the delivery of high quality emergency services,
including that they are delivered in line with the NHS Constitution rights
and that the 95% operational target is met.
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14.

This document focusses specifically on that commissioning role and the
need for commissioners to ensure that:
x
x
x
x
x
x

They bring the system together and ensure good relationships and
prevent fragmentation.
They provide strategic oversight for the system.
They have a clear focus on outcomes.
They tackle the obstacles.
They ensure that all the appropriate services are in place and they
hold each provider to account for playing their part.
They promote integration and close working between all partners
but especially health and social care.

15.

They should ensure that providers, including primary care providers, are
given a strong leadership role in determining the best way to deliver high
standards.

16.

We are asking all Area Directors to facilitate a local partnership approach.
This will include providing assurance that an Urgent Care Board is set up
for each local health community, ensuring coverage for every A&E
department. In some parts of the country, Urgent Care Boards (or a similar
arrangement) are already in place and these should be utilised as
appropriate.

17.

In addition, we will undertake a review of the financial levers and
incentives that will contribute to improved performance.

18.

NHS England would like to acknowledge the excellent work undertaken by
the King’s Fund in a review of urgent care in the South of England. This
describes a range of actions which are needed to improve urgent care,
and particularly A&E services. We have drawn on this work significantly in
the production of our plan. The work also includes a comprehensive
checklist of actions which is appended to our plan. We commend this to
local health economies as an excellent source of good practice.

C.

National Oversight and Actions

19.

Implementation of local and national actions will be overseen by a tripartite
group from NHS England, NHS TDA and Monitor. This group will also
work closely with Local Government Association and Association of
Directors of Social Services and with CCGs through the NHS
Commissioning Assembly. The group will include:
x

Chief of Staff and a regional director, Monitor;
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x
x
20.

Director of NHS Operations and Delivery (Corporate), NHS
England; and,
Director of Delivery and Development, NHS TDA.

This group will:
a.

b.

c.
d.

Set the timescales for the delivery of recovery and improvement
plans which set out when performance will be achieved and
maintained;
Have oversight of the delivery of recovery and improvement plans,
with each organisation operating in line with its regulatory
framework to hold individual commissioners and providers to
account for delivery where required.
Sponsor the requirement for regular information which gives insight
into the system;
Working with the NHS Commissioning Assembly, and the full range
of provider representatives, to determine the specifications for any
national support programme.

21.

The detailed Terms of Reference for the group and the partnership
agreement which underpins these are currently being developed and will
be shared during May.

22.

The group will commission research in a number of A&E systems to
understand why there has been this change in performance. In essence,
we need to understand what has happened between October 2012 and
April 2013 that was different to previous years and have the evidence
base to underpin this.

23.

The group would be given delegated authority to act on behalf of the three
organisations with access to organisational plans, to monitor and manage
the reversal of the current situation in line with the regulatory framework
for each sector. In response to current performance we will implement the
winter management model which includes regular system wide
conversations, deep-dives into organisations with difficult problems,
trajectories for improvement and monitoring of progress and in parallel we
will ask all communities to undertake an urgent review of winter and bring
forward arrangements for next winter (we note that many commissioners
are doing this).

24.

We have already agreed that NHS IMAS will run a series of workshops
across the country to support local health systems identifying best practice
and the methods to implement this.
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25.

This tripartite arrangement will be mirrored at regional level. The regional
arms of the NHS TDA, Monitor and NHS England, in line with the
regulatory framework for each sector, will set up tripartite panels which will
review and monitor the delivery of the plans. This will include intervention
where plans are not delivered as agreed.

26.

NHS England, Monitor and NHS TDA will be part of a programme
oversight group which will include CCGs and will ensure the work is coproduced and learns from best practice.

D.

Local Actions

27.

NHS England Area Teams should facilitate the production of a recovery
and improvement plan for each health community by working in
partnership with CCGs, providers and local authorities. Recovery and
improvement plans will need to look at each step of the patient’s journey
through the emergency system in three phases: firstly, prior to arrival at
A&E; secondly, the patients journey through the hospital system; and
thirdly, the discharge and out of hospital care.

28.

Area Teams will ensure that Urgent Care Boards have been convened for
all communities, which will feed into individual A&E departments. The
Urgent Care Board will need to include all key stakeholders from health
and social care as well as patient representatives and the appropriate
clinical expertise.

29.

We expect those Urgent Care Boards to ensure that:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

They review the full range of appropriate data.
Best practice is adopted by all concerned.
The effectiveness of primary care services is reviewed, including
out of hours and admission avoidance schemes.
The effectiveness of community services is reviewed, including any
walk in centres, minor injury units and how they integrate with
secondary care.
The effectiveness of ambulance services is reviewed.
The effectiveness of NHS 111 is reviewed.
There are local plans in place to support the care of the key
categories of patient who attend or are admitted frequently:
Patients with multiple comorbidities especially those with poorly
controlled chronic disease:
o Frail elderly, especially those with mental health problems;
o Sick children; and,
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x
x

o High dependency individuals, especially vulnerable adults
(homeless, drug and alcohol related problems, mental health
problems).
A full range of services is available to acute trusts for those patients
in A&E who need services not provided by acute hospitals are in
place.
Working with local authorities, a review to ensure early discharge is
feasible is undertaken.

30.

Where areas have not already agreed plans and committed funds, we
expect the Urgent Care Board to oversee the use of the 70% funding
retained from excess care urgent tariff. In particular, the use of this money
must be clearly identified to support any aspect which will support the
urgent care system and acute providers’ ability to deliver the operational
standard.

31.

We would expect the use of this money to be signed-off jointly by CCG
leaders, NHS England Area Directors, provider Chief Executives, and
local authority Chief Executives by the end of June, so that schemes can
be implemented ready for next winter. The use of the money must be
clearly linked to specific delivery of outcomes and improvements in
standards.

32.

Urgent Care Boards will be expected to sign-off all aspects of the local
recovery and improvement plan.

33.

Recovery and improvement plans will need to include:
x
x
x

34.

An agreed local plan to bring the performance back on track by the
end of Q1, including a sustainability plan, produced by the Area
Team, including sign-off from Health and Social Care Partners.
Preparation for working on a winter plan 2013/14 to sign-off by Area
Team by November 2013.
Evidence the best practice from Emergency Care Intensive Support
Team (ECIST).

Recovery and improvement plans should consider the following aspects of
care although this list of actions is not exhaustive and we must
acknowledge there may be different issues at a local level:
A.
x
x

Prior to A&E:
Strengthening primary and community care for frail and elderly
patients.
Use of community diversion schemes.
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
B.
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

C.
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
35.

Strengthening GP out-of-hours services.
Use of virtual wards in the community.
Support to care homes to avoid emergency referrals.
Peer review of GP emergency referrals.
Reducing ambulance conveyance rates.
Patient education on appropriate use of emergency services.
Roll-out arrangements for NHS 111.
Flow within the hospital:
Prompt booking of patients to reduce ambulance turnaround delays.
Full see-and-treat in place for minors.
Prompt initial senior clinical assessment within A&E and rapid
referral if admission is needed
Prompt initiation of blood and radiological tests with rapid delivery of
test result.
Prompt access to specialist medical opinion.
Full use of computer-aided patient tracking and system for
progress-chasing.
Regular seven-day analysis should be in place for rapid
identification and release of bottlenecks.
Bed base management
Daily consultant ward rounds.
Provision of specific services for patients groups such as those with
mental health problems.
Discharge and out of hospital care:
Designation of expected date of discharge (EDD) on admission.
Maximisation of morning and weekend discharges.
Full use of discharge lounges.
Minimisation of outliers.
Delayed transfers of care reduced.
Flexing of community service capacity to accept discharges.
Review of continuing care processes.
Assessment of use of reablement funding by local authorities.

In developing recovery and improvement plans, communities are
encouraged to think about innovation and not simply commission
traditional approaches. To facilitate this we would advocate the use of the
NHS IQ improvement function, in particular ECIST, to ensure that best
and good practice is adopted.
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36.

The recovery and improvement plans should draw on existing ECIST
reports on local services and ensure these reports recommendations are
implemented.

37.

The recovery and improvement plans should also describe how the 70%
funding retained from excess care urgent tariff will be used in the health
community to reduce pressure on A&E (either within the hospital setting or
in the community) or make improvements within A&E itself. It should
demonstrate how all parties have been involved in the use of this funding
and the responsibilities associated with the receipt of any of this funding,
particularly in describing the expected outcomes and improvements in
standards.

38.

NHS England will ask its Area Teams to collate recovery and improvement
plans and carry out initial quality assurance. These plans need to be
completed and submitted to Regional Directors by 31 May 2013 to enable
tripartite discussions with the NHS TDA and Monitor to commence.

E.

Conclusion

39.

Working closely with other key stakeholders, and building on the views
already shared from CCGs and providers, NHS England will put in place
an approach that will support the emergency and urgent care system,
reduce pressure and ensure that patients do not have to wait longer than
the agreed standards as identified in the NHS constitution and thus meet
the national operating target of 95%.

40.

This document outlines the overall approach and identifies the actions
which Area Directors should now put in place to ensure that the
commissioning system responds appropriately to support providers of
A&E and urgent care services.

9 May 2013
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Appendix: Emergency Care Checklist – Urgent and Emergency Care: A review
for NHS South of England (The King’s Fund, March 2013)

Itisvitalthathealthcommunitiesintelligentlyadaptwhatisknowntoworkeffectively
andthenensurethatthisisactivelymanagedandkeptunderreview.Thefollowing
approachesarebasedoncurrentguidancefromtheEmergencyCareIntensiveSupport
Teamandfindingsfromourresearch.

Notethattheevidencetosupporttheideasthatfollowisvariableandmanydepend
onthelocalcontext.

UrgentCareBoards
EstablishalocalUrgentCareNetwork(UCN)whichincorporatesstrategicand
operationalleadsacrosstheemergencycaresystemincludingconsultants,GPsand
ideallypatientrepresentatives.DeveloprobusttermsofreferenceforthelocalUCN
usingthegoodpracticesetoutintheDoHEmergencyCareNetworkguidance.1

x Mapouttherangeofexistinggroups/boardstoensurethereisclaritywithregardto
bothprocessandcommunicationsbetweentheUCNandthelocalTrustBoards.
x Aligncommissionerandproviderprioritiesandincorporatewithinalocalstrategy.
x EnsureallurgentcareworkstreamsreportbacktotheUCNtosupportimproved
communication.
x Ensureallworkstreamsaresupportedbyprogrammemanagementandleadership
toenablewholesystemimplementation.
x Developadashboardtomonitortheoverallimpactoftheprogrammeandmanage
systemresilience.Thefollowingexampleofasuiteofwholesystemmetricsmaybe
helpful:
o Aprimarycareaccessmetricatgeneralpracticelevel.
o Ambulanceturnaroundtimes(30minutearrivaltoclear)andcategoryAandB
responsetimedelivery.
o Thefourhourstandard(underpinnedbydisposalprofiles,showingthe%of
patientsleavingthedepartmentafterthreehoursfortyfiveminuteshaselapsed
(foradmittedpatients,andtwohoursfornonͲadmits)
o AdultnonͲelectivebedoccupancyrateusinganagreednonͲexpandedbed
numberconsistentlyasthedenominator.
o Percentageofdischargesfromhospitalbeforeandaftermidday.
Emergencycarenetworkschecklist(2004)DepartmentofHealth
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_408
6939(accessed6thJan2012)Thischecklistshowshownetworkscanimprovepatients'carebyconnecting
allthemembersofahealthcommunity.Itofferssuggestionsformembershipandanexampletermsof
reference,aswellasearlystepsandspecificactionsforbuildingeffectivelocalnetworks.Italsocontains
linkstosupportandresources.
1
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o Communityservicebasedperformancemetrics(e.g.rateofdeliveryofa4hour
standardforadmissionavoidanceanda12hourstandardforearlysupported
discharge).
o Averagetimefromreferraltoassessmentformentalhealthpatientswithno
physicalillness.
o Socialcareresponseandperformancemetrics.
o Outcomeandpatientexperiencemetrics(mortality,effectivenessofpain
control,patientreportedoutcomemeasuresetc).

Communicationandinformation
x Thereshouldbeaclearvisionalignedtoanemergencycaresystemstrategyaimed
atimprovingcapacity,demand,patientexperienceandqualityacrosssystem.There
shouldbeanarrativethatfocusesonthesafetyandqualitybenefitsforpatients,
andthedevelopmentofaculturethatviewsthesystemflowaseveryone’s
responsibilityacrossthehealthandsocialcarecommunity.
x Abroadcampaigntoimplementandembedpracticesknowntowork(particularlyin
thehospital)shouldbeconsidered,thisshouldengageallmembersofstaffin
understandingtheirrolesandactionsrequiredtoimproveemergencycare
performance,andpatientflow.Therearemobilisingandorganisingtechniques
whichareusefultowinheartsandmindsandgaincommitmentͲfurther
informationonlargescalesustainablechangeisavailablefromtheNHSInstitute.2
x Identifychampionstooptimisedeliveryoftheemergencycarestrategyandengage
other staff in making a high performing emergency care system “everyone’s
business”.  Clinical Directors should view good patient flow and capacity and
demandmanagementaspartoftheirresponsibilityforqualityandsafety.
x Arealtimedirectoryofserviceswithcapacityinformationseemstobeanimportant
aspectofmanagement.
x Theideaofnotificationsystems,GPdashboardsandothermethodstoinformGPs
andcasemanagersthattheirpatientsareinhospitalshouldbeexplored.

Rootcauseanalysisofemergencycaresystemfailures
Rootcauseanalysisofsystemfailures(suchasambulancehandoverdelays,closureof
multiple wards from Norovirus etc.) should be owned and undertaken by individual
organisations, but findings shared across the system.  There should be a robust
assessment of the root causes, with a genuine effort made to get to the real root
causes,ratherthantryingtodemonstratesystemfailurewasunavoidable.

Thesystemmustensurefindingsresultinactionandimprovement–aprocessofsenior
review would demonstrate the importance that organisations place on root cause
analysisandlearningfromit.

2

NHSInstituteinformationonlargescalechange:

http://www.institute.nhs.uk/general/general/leading_large_scale_change.html(accessedJune2012)
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Commissioning
Unscheduledcarecommissioningintentionsneedtobeclear,sharedand
communicated.Thestrategyandcommissioningintentionsneedtobeownedbylocal
stakeholdersandtherefordevelopedwithmeaningfulinputfromproviders.

Commissioningdecisionsshouldbemadearoundtheapproachesthatareknowntobe
effectiveinmanagingemergencycare,theseareoutlinedbelow.Commissionersshould
alsoensurethatthefinancialflowsandcontractsforservicessupportpatientsmoving
throughthesystem,anddonotcreatedisͲincentivesandgaming.

EncouragingCCGstofederateandhaveasingledialoguewithproviderswouldgosome
waytoenablingpositiverelationshipstobeestablished.

Commissioningaroundoutcomesandallowingtheprovidertodeterminethedetailof
howservicesshouldbeprovidedseemstobeakeyfactorinsuccessfulapproaches.The
modelofcommissioningemergencycareneedstoberethought,withprovidersgivena
strongerleadershipandresponsibilityroleindeterminingdelivery.Commissioning
emergencycareneedstoshiftfromasometimesadversarialapproachofmicroͲ
managingtoonewhereCCGstakeanoversightandscrutinyrole,supportedbyasystem
dashboardthathighlightsthesystemcapacityanddemand.

Internalprofessionalstandards
x Responsestandardsshouldbeagreedforthewholesystem,includingcommunity,
ambulanceandhospitalservices,andcovertimeto:
o Assessment(includingdiagnostics,investigationsandtherapyservices).
Withinthisimplementsingleassessmentprocessestoreduceduplication.
o Treatment.
o Review.
o Referral.Withinthissimplifyreferralprocesses,ratherthanusingthem
asmechanismsto“holdback”work.
o Discharge(refertothesectionbelowondischarges).
x UsemetricstomeasureperformanceandconsistencyofdeliveringIPS.

Stafftraining
Ensurerelevantstaffaretrainedinpracticesknowntobeeffective(RAT,SeeandTreat
etc.)Primarilyfocuseffortontrainingkeystaffandconsiderusinga“trainthetrainer”
approachtorolloutnewpracticesquickly.

GPpractices
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x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Ensurethereareappointmentsavailableforurgentcasesandfollowpublished
guidance.3,4
ConsidertheuseofGPtelephonetriageandGPcallͲbacktomanagedemand,
althoughstudiesaroundthisapproacharesmallscaletheevidenceisencouraging.
Notethatitalsorequiressignificantredesignofworkflows–itisnotasimple
intervention
Staggerhomevisitstoreduce‘batching’.Usingtheambulanceservice,nursesora
physicianofthedaymaybeonesolution.
Raisepatientawarenessofalternativeservicesavailable(otherthantheemergency
department,notethatthereislimitedevidenceoftheeffectivenessofpatient
educationaroundemergencydepartmentavoidance.
Undertaketrainingandeducationaroundendoflife.
Ensureadvancedplanningisimplementedconsistently.
Ensureallpatientswhoneedadvancedcareplansandendoflifeplanshavethemin
placeandthatallhealthprofessionalstheyareincontactwithareawareofthese
plans.
Extendingprimarycarehoursisanapproachthathasyettobeprovenandshould
bemonitored.
Implementproductivegeneralpracticeandotherapproachestoincreasethe
availabilityofsamedayappointments.
Considermethodsforimprovingcontinuityofcareforcomplexpatients.
Ensurehighqualityinputintonursingandresidentialhomes,thismayrequiresome
reallocationofresponsibilities.


GPoutofhours
x Outofhoursservicecontractsshouldbeoutcomebasedtopromotejointworking
andintegrationwithotherservices.
x EnsureGPoutͲofͲhourserviceshaveaccesstopatientrecordsandcareplans.
x Promoteagreateremphasisonusingalternativesystemsandpatientsbeingableto
accesstheappropriateservicebasedontheirneed.
x LooktocoͲlocateGPoutofhourswithinthehospital.

WalkͲincentresandminorinjurycentres
x Therearegrowingconcernsaroundtheeffectivenessofwalkincentresandthese
centresshouldbeevaluatedrigorously.
x Ensureopeningtimesarealignedtootherpartsoftheemergencycaresystemto
reduceduplication.
Urgentcare:apracticalguidetotransformingsameͲdaycareingeneralpractice.PrimaryCare
Foundation(2009)http://www.primarycarefoundation.co.uk/report.html(accessed26thNovember
2012)
4
IntroductionandUserGuideͲUrgentCareinGeneralPracticeToolkitͲApracticalToolkittohelpGP
PracticesandGPConsortiaimprovepatientexperienceandsurgeryworkload.ECIST
3
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x
x
x
x
x
x

WherepossiblecoͲlocatedandintegratewithemergencydepartments.5
ConsistentlyusetheSeeandTreatmodel.6
Ensureclinicalgovernanceandmanagementisintegratedwiththeemergencycare
system.
Ensureaccesstodiagnostics.
Ensureconsultantadviceisaccessible.
Workwiththeambulanceservicetopromotethecentreasanalternativewhen
appropriate.


Communityservices
Asnotedabovethenumberofevidencebasedmodelsandactionsforcommunity
servicesarelesswellunderstoodbutappeartoincludethefollowing:
x Criticallyexaminepilots,projectsandapproaches.Ensurethatinitiativesare
thoroughlyevaluatedandonlyrolloutthemostcosteffectiveandpromising.
x Removesomeofthecomplexity,overlapsandindividualschemestocreateservices
onalargeenoughscaletobeabletomakesignificantdifferencesintermsof
supportingpatientswithlongtermconditions
x Ensurecommunityservicesandcananticipatedemandandareabletoflexcapacity
tomeetneeds.
x Ensuretherearesimplereferralcriteriaandstreamlinedassessmentsand
documentationthatenablepatientstobetransferredquickly.
x Considerbasingcommunityservicesaroundkeyhospitalproviderstoenablestrong
relationshipsandintegratedteamstobeestablished.
x Usecasemanagementandriskstratificationwhenappropriate.7
x Provideintegratedhealthandsocialcarecrisissupportteams.8
x ProvideIVsupporttopatientsinthecommunity.

Nursingandcarehomes
Thereisevidencethatnursingandcarehomeresidentsreceivelowlevelsofclinicalcare
andthatmakinggoodtheseshortfallssignificantlyreducesthenumberofemergency
Chalder.M.,etal(8March2003)ImpactofNHSwalkͲincentresontheworkloadofother
localhealthcareproviders:timeseriesanalysis.BMJ:PrimaryCare.Vol326
http://www.bmj.com/content/326/7388/532.reprint?maxtoshow=&HITS=80&hits=80&RESULTFORMAT=
&fulltext=%22walk%20in%20centres%22&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=10&sortspec=date&resourcetype=HW
CIT(accessed26thNovember2012)
6
Keepthingsmoving–seeandtreatpatientsinorder(2008)QualityServiceandImprovementTools.
NHSInstitute
http://www.institute.nhs.uk/quality_and_service_improvement_tools/quality_and_service_improvement
_tools/keep_things_moving_Ͳ_see_and_treat_patients_in_order.html(accessed1stNov2012)
7
Purdy,S.etal.(2012)Interventionstoreduceunplannedhospitaladmission:Aseriesofsystematic
reviews.FinalReportJune2012.UniversityofBristol,UniversityofCardiff,NationalInstituteforHealth
Research
8
Thistlethwaite.P.(2011)IntegratinghealthandsocialcareinTorbay:improvingcareforMrsSmith.
London:King’sFund
5
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attendancesandadmissions.9Itisestimatedthatbetween8%and40%ofpatientsseen
intheemergencydepartmentthatcomefromcarehomescouldhavebeencaredfor
outsideofthedepartment.10Thispatientsarealsoatriskofrapidlydecompensating
onceinthehospital,andwherepossibleshouldbetreatedwithinnursingandcare
homes.

x Provideandendoflifeeducation,trainingandsupporttonursingandcarehomes.
x Implementadvancedcareplans.11
x Ensureregularcasereviewandmedicinesmanagementreviews.
x Increasethelevelofmedicalcareandaccesstospecialistadvice(geriatriciansand
GPs)innursingandcarehomes.12,13,14
x ProvideIVsupport.

Frailelderly
Althoughtheserepresentarelativelysmallnumberofoveralladmissionsthispatient
grouphasaveryhighpropensitytobeadmittedandonceinhospitaloften
decompensate,havealonglengthofstayandareproblematicaltodischarge,therefore
generatingalargenumberofbeddays.

Thesuccessfuldischargeoffrailolderpeoplefollowinganemergencyadmissionto
hospitalreliesoneffectivejointworkingbetweenNHS,socialcarepartnersandthe
independentsector.Inorganisingdischargesystems,awholesystemsapproachis
important.Thisshouldaimtoanticipateandpromptlyrespondtopotentialbottlenecks
orobstacles,smoothpatientflow,andrecognisetheinterdependencybetween
partners.

Itisimportanttocommissionandembedpracticeandprocesseswithaprovenrecord
ofenhancingpatientflowwithinacutehospitals–asummaryoftheseeffective

Steves.C.J.,Schiff.R.,Martin.F.C.(2009)Geriatriciansandcarehomes:Perspectivesfromgeriatric
medicinedepartmentsandprimarycaretrusts,ClinicalMedicine9:6528Ͳ533
10
Carter.,Skinner.,Robinson.(1998)Patientsfromcarehomeswhoattendtheemergencydepartment:
couldtheybemanageddifferentlyEmergMedJdoi:10.1136/emermedͲ2012Ͳ201630)
11
Caplan.G.A.,etal(2006)Advancecareplanningandhospitalinthenursinghome.AgeandAgeing
2006;35:581–585http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/content/35/6/581.full.pdf+html(accessed26
November2012)
12
Steves.C.J.,Schiff.R.,Martin.F.C.(2009)Geriatriciansandcarehomes:Perspectivesfromgeriatric
medicinedepartmentsandprimarycaretrusts,ClinicalMedicine9:6528Ͳ533
13
Crilly.J.,Chaboyer.W.,Wallis.M.(2011)AstructureandprocessevaluationofanAustralianhospital
admissionavoidanceprogrammeforagedcarefacilityresidents,JournalofAdvancedNursing68:2,322Ͳ
334.
14
Evans.G.(2011)Factorsinfluencingemergencyhospitaladmissionsfromnursingandresidential
homes:positiveresultsfromapracticeͲbasedaudit.JournalofEvaluationinClinicalPractice.17:6.1045Ͳ
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approachesisavailablefromtheIntensiveSupportTeam.15Theseapproachesshould
alsoensurethereisanactive‘pull’fromthecommunitytoensurefrailelderlypatients
whoaremedicallyfittobedischargedcanreturntothecommunity.

Addictionsandmentalhealth
Thereisevidencefromlocalstudiesthatasmallnumberofusersofemergencyservices
are‘frequentattenders’thatoftenresultinadmission.Manyofthesefrequent
attenderssufferfromdrugandalcoholaddictionsormentalillness,orhavesocial
problemssuchashomelessnessorunemployment.

x Developandimplementanalcoholstrategy.Alcoholabusehasbeenfoundto
accountfor12%ofemergencydepartmentattendancesand6.2%ofhospital
admissions.16
x Establishrapidresponseservicesforpeoplewithmentalillness.17Thisshould
includeapproachedforbothknownandunknownusers.
x Implementpsychiatristinputoutofhours;casemanagement;assertiveoutreach
services;andwithinhospitalliaisonservicesespeciallyformentalillnessandalcohol
abusetoreduceattendances,admissionsandcosts.18,19

Paediatrics
x EvaluateGPaccess,particularlybetween3pmͲ8pm.
x LookattheGPskillmixandensurepaediatricprimarycareisavailableatahigh
standard.
x Reviewtheappropriatenessandavailabilityfofpaediatriccoverinhospital.

Ambulatoryemergencycaredirectory
TheAmbulatoryEmergencyCareDirectorywaspublishedin2007bytheNHSInstitute,
identifying49emergencyconditionsandclinicalscenariosthathavethepotentialtobe
managedonanambulatorybasis.20Activelymanagingpatientswithambulatorycare
sensitiveconditions(throughvaccination;betterselfͲmanagement;diseaseͲ
EffectiveApproachesinUrgentandEmergencyCare.Paper3.Wholesystemprioritiesforthedischarge
offrailolderpeoplefromhospitalcare.(2012)ECIST
16
Pirmohamed.M.,etal(2000)TheburdenofalcoholmisuseonaninnerͲcitygeneralhospital.QJM
(2000)93(5):291Ͳ295.doi:10.1093/qjmed/93.5.291.
http://qjmed.oxfordjournals.org/content/93/5/291.short(accessed2Nov2012)
17
Glover. G., Arts. G., Babu. K.S. (2005) Crisis Resolution teams and inpatient mental health. Centre for
Public Mental Health, University of Durham.
18
Althaus.F.,Parox.S.,Hugli.O.,Ghali.W.A.,Daeppen.JͲB.etal(2011)Effectivenessofinterventions
targetingfrequentusersofemergencydepartments:asystematicreview,AnnalsofEmergencyMedicine,
58:1,41Ͳ52.
19
Tadros.G.,Salama.R.,Mustafa.N.,Pannell.R.,Balloo.S.(2011)TheRapidAssessment
InterfaceandDischargeLiaisonTeam,CityHospitalBirmingham:EvaluationReportDecember2009
–September2010.
20
AmbulatoryEmergencyCareDirectory(2007)
www.institute.nhs.uk/option,com...194/.../products_id,181.html(accessed5thDecember2012)
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managementorcaseͲmanagement;orlifestyleinterventions)preventsacute
exacerbationsandreducestheneedforemergencyhospitaladmission.

x Ambulatorycareservicesshouldbeprovidedasanunscheduledservicewithcloser
workingbetweentheemergencydepartmentconsultantsandacutephysicians.
Haveaclearplantorolloutatleasttwoemergencyconditionstotheserviceeach
yearandmainstreamthem.
x Ensureseniorclinicaldecisionmakersareavailabletodecideontheneedfor
admission.
x Ensureambulatoryemergencycareisavailableforallpatientswhomeetthe
criteria.
x Ensureaccesstotimelyinvestigationstosupportclinicaldecisionmaking.
x Communityclinicsfordiabetes,heartfailureandrespiratorypatientscanbevery
expensiveandtheapproachestotheseinconsistent.Linkingtheseoutreachclinics
toambulatorycaremodelsmaybeagooduseofscarceresources.

Ambulanceservices
Analysisofambulancedemandiskeytounderstandingwheretofocusattentioninthe
emergencycaresystem.

Althoughtherearesomeknownapproachestoimprovingperformance(outlined
below),theambulanceservicesstillremainsalargelyuntappedresourceofskillsand
experience,bothclinicalandmanagerial,thatshouldbeexploredfurther.

x Accesstocareplansandadvancedcareplanswasflaggedasanimportantarea.
x Establishemergencycarepractitioners.21,22,23
x Ambulancehandovershouldfollowguidanceavailable.24
x Reviewcontractstoensurethattransportisavailableinatimelymannerforpatients
whoaremedicallyfitandrequireambulancetransportbackintothecommunity.
x Analyseambulancecalloutstoidentifycausesandareasofincrease.Target
frequentcallers–includingGPs



Theemergencydepartment25
Mason.S.,O’Keeffe.C.,Coleman.P.,Edlin.E.,Nicholl.J.(2007)Effectivenessofemergencycare
practitionersworkingwithinexistingemergencyservicemodelsofcare,EMJ.24:239Ͳ43
22
O’Hara.R.,O’Keeffe.C.,Mason.S..Coster.J.E.,Hutchinson.A.(2012)QualityandSafetyofcare
providedbyemergencycarepractitioners,EMJ.29:327Ͳ32
23
IbidO’Haraetal(2012)
24
NHSSouthWestͲEnsuringtimelyhandoverofpatientcareͲambulancetohospital(2008)
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_089
072(accessed30thNov2012)
21
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ImplementRapidAssessmentandTreatment(RAT)for“majorsഺpatients.26Early
seniorreviewislikelytoincreasethenumberofpeopleabletobemanagedathome
andtopreventadverseoutcomes.27
ImplementSeeandTreatforpatientswithminorinjuriesandillnesses.28
Reduceoreliminatetriage.
Emergencydepartmentcrowding–AdopttheCollegeofEmergencyMedicine
guidancearoundfullcapacityprotocols.29
Useappropriatelytrainednursestoadmitpatientsinliaisonwithspecialities.
Reviewlayoutandphysicalcapacityoftheemergencydepartment.
Reviewservicesprovidedintheemergencydepartmenttoensurethatinappropriate
services(suchasreviewservicesandfollowupservices)areremovedtofreeup
clinicaltime.
Trustsneedhaveaclinicalstaffingstrategytoensuretheprovisionoftherequired
competenciesonanhourbyhourbasis.Anappropriatemixofconsultants,middle
grades,advancednursepractitioners,majorsnursepractitioners,physician
assistantsandextendedroleHCAsneedtobedeveloped.Thisneedstobe
underpinnedbyrobustjobplanning.


Patientstreaming
x Createseparatestreamsforminorsandmajors,withdedicatedstaff,processesand
coordination.Createprocessestoensurethatthemajor’sstreamisnothaltedbya
fullresuscitationroom.
x TheEDshouldavoidactingasthedefaultarrivalpointforreferralsthatdonot
requireresuscitationorstabilisation(e.g.mostGPorclinicreferredpatients)–these
patientsshouldbyͲpasstheemergencydepartmentandgodirectlytoacutemedical
unitsorspecialistbeds.
EffectiveApproachesinUrgentandEmergencyCare.PaperOne.PrioritieswithinAcuteHospitals(2011)
ECIST
(http://www.nhsimas.nhs.uk/fileadmin/Files/ECIST_Conference_October_2012/ECIST_papers/FINAL_ECIS
T_Paper_1_Ͳ_Priorities_within_Acute_Hospitals.pdf(accessed5thDecember2012)
26
EffectiveApproachesinUrgentandEmergencyCare.PaperTwoͲRapidAssessmentandTreatment
ModelsinEmergencyDepartments.(June2012)ECIST
http://www.nhsimas.nhs.uk/fileadmin/Files/ECIST_Conference_October_2012/ECIST_papers/FINAL_ECIS
T_Paper_2_Ͳ_Rapid_Assessment_and_Treatment_in_EDs_June_2012.pdf(accessed30thNov2012)
27
CaringtotheEnd?AreviewofthecareofpatientswhodiedinhospitalwithinfourdaysofadmissionA
reportoftheNationalConfidentialEnquiryintoPatientOutcomeandDeath(2009)
http://www.ncepod.org.uk/2009report2/Downloads/DAH_report.pdf(accessed7thJan2013)
EmergencyAdmissions:Ajourneyintherightdirection?AreportoftheNationalConfidentialEnquiryinto
PatientOutcomeandDeath(2007)http://www.ncepod.org.uk/2007ea.htm(accessed7thJan2013)
28
Keepthingsmoving–seeandtreatpatientsinorder.QualityServiceandImprovementTools.(2008)
NHSInstitute
http://www.institute.nhs.uk/quality_and_service_improvement_tools/quality_and_service_improvement
_tools/keep_things_moving_Ͳ_see_and_treat_patients_in_order.html(accessed1stNov2012)
29
TheCollegeofEmergencyMedicineͲCrowdinginEmergencyDepartments(August2012)
secure.collemergencymed.ac.uk/code/document.asp?ID=6296(accessed1stNov2012)
25
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Ensureseniordecisionmakersinhighvolumespecialtiesareavailabletoattendthe
emergencydepartmentwithinthirtyminutesofreferral.
Ensuretheemergencydepartmenthasdirectadmissionrightsusingagreed
protocols.
Provideshortstaycapacityforpatientswithananticipatedlengthofstayofupto
twomidnights(assessmentandshortstaycapacityisusuallycoͲlocatedinacute
medicalunits).Areviewofwhatisachievablethroughshortstaysinunscheduled
carehasbeenpublishedbytheNHSinstitute.30
Furtherstreamsshouldbetospecialistbeds(forcomplexspecialitypatients
requiringgreaterthanseventytwohourstays),bedsforpatientswithcomplex
dischargeneeds(e.g.thefrailelderly)andcatastrophicillness(e.g.criticalcareand
strokepatients).
Ambulatoryemergencycareshouldbeprovidedwhereappropriate.

x

AcuteAssessmentUnit(AMU)
Thereisanissuewithalackofstandardterminologyacrossthecountry(theycanalso
beknownasClinicalDecisionUnits/ObservationUnits/AcuteMedicalUnits/or
SurgicalAssessmentUnit),whichcanleadtoconfusionastowhatisbeingdescribedand
whatthecorefunctionoftheseunitsis.Theownership,roleandresponsibilityofall
suchunitsshouldbeclearlydefinedandagreedbytheclinicalleadershipofthetrust.
TheRoyalCollegeofPhysicianshassetoutaclearsetofstandardsformedical
assessmentunits;thesehavebeensupplementedrecentlywithguidanceonworkforce
andjobplanning.31

x WhenundertakingclinicaldutiesontheAMU,theconsultantshouldbefreefrom
anyotherspecialty,wardormanagementcommitments.
x Individualconsultants’dutiesontheAMUshouldbefortwoormoreconsecutive
days;anyvariationmustbespecificallydesignedtooptimisecontinuityofcareon
theAMU.
x Appropriatediagnosticandsupportservicesshouldbeprovidedsevendaysper
week,toensurethatthefullbenefitsofconsultantdeliveredͲcaretopatientsare
realised.
x DuringtheperiodofconsultantpresenceonAMU,allnewlyadmittedpatients
shouldbeseenwithinsixtoeighthours,withtheprovisionforimmediatereviewas
requiredaccordingtoillnessseverity.
x Anewlyadmittedpatientmustbeseenbyaconsultantwithin14hoursafterarrival
onAMU.

FocusonShortStay:NHSInstitute(2007)
http://www.institute.nhs.uk/option,com_joomcart/Itemid,26/main_page,document_product_info/produ
cts_id,192.html(accessedJan7th2013)
31
http://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/acuteͲcareͲtoolkitͲ4.pdf(accessed7thJan
2013)
30
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AllpatientsintheAMUshouldbereviewedtwiceeachdaybytheAMUconsultant
orappropriatespecialtyteam.
ConsultantpresenceontheAMUshouldstartnolaterthan8am.
Durationofanindividualconsultant’spresenceontheAMUshouldusuallybe
betweeneightand12hours.
Extendedeveningworkinguntil10pmshouldbeconsidered,dependingonlocal
patternsofpatientreferralandarrival.


Theunitsshouldalsoensure:
x Itstaysbelow85Ͳ90%utilisationatalltimessothatithascapacitytocareforthe
anticipatednumberofarrivalshourbyhour.32
x ConsultantͲledrollingwardroundstoavoidbatchingpatientstobeseenon“set
piece”wardrounds.
x Clearsystemsforpatientsrequiringspecialistcare,sotheycanbecaredforinthe
mostappropriatesettingasquicklyaspossible.
x Atargeteddischargestandardofallpatientstobedischargedby1pm,tobe
reviewedatan8amboardround(anythingbeyondthatwouldberegardedasa
breachandattractthesamerootcauseanalysisasanemergencydepartment
breach).
x Standardisedclerkingdocumentation.
x “HomeforLunch”schemes,wherebythehospitalgivespatientswritten
commitmenttogetthemhomeforlunchontheirdayofdischarge,andthereforeto
plantomovethepatientfromtheirbedtothedischargeloungeearlyintheday;
familymembersandcarersarealsoalerted.
x Regularpatientexperiencemonitoringsupportedbyperformanceinformationas
thepatientexperienceofthesebusy,noisyunitsisoftenverypoorandpatients
oftenstaythereforinappropriatelylongperiods.

TheSurgicalAssessmentUnitatonetrusthadaclearpatientcohortandittakes
referralsfromtheemergencydepartmentanddirectfromGPs.TheUnitiswell
supported,withacoͲordinatorundertakinganursingassessmentandajunior
doctorreviewingwithin30minutes.Moreseniorsupportatmiddlegradeor
consultantleveliseasilyaccessible,withanoperatinglistclosebyprovidingready
accessifrequired.Accesstodiagnosticswasgood,withringͲfencedultrasoundsand
reservedCTslots,duplexscanningandasetweekendconsultantradiologist
schedule.TherearetwiceͲdailyboardandsafetyroundsofeachpatientwitha
multiͲdisciplinaryteampresentaroundthewhiteboard(scriptedmorningmeeting
at9amfocussingonactionsrequiredtodischargehome,thenabrieferhandover
meetingat12pm).TheestimateddischargedatesareconsultantͲledandadischarge
loungeavailablefor“fitfordischarge”patients.
PlanningforpredictableflowsofpatientsintounscheduledcaresystemsbeyondtheEmergency
Department:MeetingDemandandDeliveringQuality.(February2010)ECIST
32
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Escalationbeds
x Addingthecapabilitytoflexcapacityhastheriskofchangingadmissionthresholds
andthestoryofwinterwardsthatproveimpossibletocloseiswellknown.
Solutionsthatallowcapacityflex,withoutcreatingsupplierͲinduceddemandare
required.TheeffectiveuseofAMUs(thatmaintainapproximately15%free
capacity)canmeanspecialitieswardscanoperateatcloseto100%.

SpecialtyWards
x Ensurethataconsultantseesallpatients,andtheircareplansareconfirmed,within
twotothreehoursofadmissiontotheward(oramaximumoftwelvehoursif
admittedoutofhours),andsoonerifthepatient’sclinicalneedrequiresit.
x TwicedailyoneͲstopboardͲwardroundsshouldbethestandard.Develop‘onestop
wardrounds’,wheretaskssuchascompletinga‘ToTakeOut’formandfilling
requestformsarecompletedbeforetheroundmovesontothenextpatient(avoid
batchingworktotheendoftheround).
x Wardmanagersneedtobesupernumerarytocoordinateanddrivecare.
x Schedulemainwardroundsforthemornings,andseepotentialdischargesfirst,so
thatbedsarefreedasearlyaspossible.

Stepdownfacilities
Lookintoestablishingstepdownbedsforpatientsawaitingcomplexcarepackages,and
privatefundednursinghomepatientsdecidingonplacements.Thiswouldimprovethe
flowofthehospital.Usingcommunityservicesorcontracthomecarenursingproviders
forrapidlycreatinghomecaresupportalsoseemstobeeffective

Readmissions
Dischargeplanning,riskstratificationofpatientsbeingdischarged,supportwith
medicationsandcommunityandsocialcaresupportareallwellunderstood
interventionsinthisarea.

Therehavebeensomesuccessfulapproachestohospitalleddischargeteams,who
providecontinuityofcaretopatientsinthefirstfewweeksafterdischargeandhave
preventreadmissions.Anotherapproachistohaveadedicatednumberforpossible
readmissionsandaccesstoaclinicforpatientstocometoandbereviewedbya
consultant.

Dischargeplanning
x EverypatienthavingaconsultantͲledexpecteddateofdischarge(EDD)completed
within12hoursofadmission(anumberoftrustshavefoundspecifyingamorning
dischargehelpsimprovebedavailabilityearlier).
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CareplansmustincludeanEDDandcriteriafordischarge.EmpowerthemultiͲ
disciplinaryteamtodischargewhencriteriaaremet(particularlyatweekends),
ratherthanwaitingforseniormedicalconfirmation.
Thereshouldbedaily,earlymorningboardroundsbyaseniorclinicaldecision
maker(normallyaconsultant)toensurethatthecareplanisontrack.
Scheduleshortboardroundsforthemornings,andseepotentialdischargesfirst,so
thatbedsarefreedasearlyaspossibleandthosepatientswhoaredeterioratingare
pickedupearlybyaseniordoctor.
Clinicalcriteriafordischargerecordedineachpatient’snotes.
AnynonͲclinicalchangetotheEDDshouldbecapturedseparatelyandreviewed.
Identifypatientsatriskofprolongedstayatanearlystageusingsimpletoolslikethe
Blaylockassessment.33
ManageplanningforfrailelderlypeopleassertivelytoavoidinͲhospital
decompensationwithassociatedprolongedstays.34
Ensureservicesrequiredfordischargeareaccessibleatweekends.
CoͲlocatesocialservicesstaffwiththedischargeplanningteaminthehospital.
Anotheroptionwhichhasbeeneffectiveistwiceweeklyconferencecallswitha
strongchairandwithdecisionmakerspresent.
Simplifythedocumentationandformssurroundingpatienttransfers.

x



Systemcapacityanddemandmanagement
x Developsystemwidepredictivemodellingbasedondemandandcapacityutilising
thenationalbedmanagementtools.35,36,37Oftenthebedbureau/bedmanagement
officewithintrustsisoperatedbystaffretainingknowledgeintheirheadsandbeing
reactive,ratherthanoperatingeasytounderstandsystemsthatareaimedat
increasingcapacityupͲstream.

Mistiaen.P.,Duijnhouwer.E.,PrinsͲHoekstra.A.,Ros.W.,Blaylock.A.(1999)Predictivevalidityofthe
BRASSindexinscreeningpatientswithpostͲdischargeproblems.BlaylockRiskAssessmentScreening
Score.
JAdvNurs1999,30(5):1050Ͳ1056
34
EffectiveApproachesinUrgentandEmergencyCare.Paper3.Wholesystemprioritiesforthedischarge
offrailolderpeoplefromhospitalcare.(2012)ECIST
35
Fasteraccess:Bedmanagementdemandanddischargepredictors(2004)DepartmentofHealth
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_409
1598(accessed26November2012)
36
PlanningforpredictableflowsofpatientsintounscheduledcaresystemsbeyondtheEmergency
Department:MeetingDemandandDeliveringQuality.(February2010)ECIST
37
DemandandCapacity–BasicConcepts(2008)InstituteforInnovationandImprovement
http://www.institute.nhs.uk/quality_and_service_improvement_tools/quality_and_service_improvement
_tools/demand_and_capacity_Ͳ_basic_concepts.html(accessed5thDecember2012)
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Developanagreedsystemwideescalationprotocolthathasinputfromallrelevant
stakeholders.
Useatooltopredicttheexpectednumberofadmissions–ifanticipatedadmissions
exceedexpectedbedavailability,escalateearly.
Wheretherehasbeenaspikeinadmissionssystemstoanticipatethefollowing
spikeindemandforcommunityandsocialcareisrequried
Undertakedemandandcapacitymanagementwithinprimarycare.
Withintheacutetrusteachspecialtyandsupportingdepartmentshouldplanto
matchcapacitytodemand.Staffingrotasshouldbedesignedtomatchdemand
profiles.Ingeneral,focusonearlyassessmentbyseniorandexperiencedstaffto
plancareislikelytobethemostimportantsteptoreducetheunnecessarilylong
acutehospitalstayswhichsomepatientsendure.Experienceofhospitalswhichhave
workedhardtofollowtheprinciplesofbestpracticeisthatlengthofstaydoesfall
substantially.Moreimportantlyperhaps,patientsatisfactionincreasesand
complaintsfall.Criticalincidentsbecomelessfrequentandthesafetyofthepatients
inhospitalisimproved.38

PlanningforpredictableflowsofpatientsintounscheduledcarepathwaysbeyondtheEmergency
Department:MeetingDemandandDeliveringQuality.(February2010)ECIST
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